
North-West [APRIL 29, 1890.] Territories Bill.
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f any agitation or dissatisfaction prevail- that we can rely upon. I refer to the
ng throughout the Territories in respect Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, to
o any of those divisions. I take it for Mr. Oliver, who represents that consti-
,ranted that if there had been any tuency in the Local Assembly-these men
issatisfaction of such a nature as have expressed themselves unhesitatingly
on. gentlemen could place in a tan- against the proposed division of the
ible shape they would have submitted hon. gentleman from St. Boniface. And
t to this House. We know it is a very now permit me to say further that if
asy matter, if the publie generally are the hon. gentleman from St. Boniface
issatisfied with some particular mode of is right in the figures submitted by

gOvernment or some injustice which they him as to the number of French voters,
hink they labor under, to present peti- there is nothing to prevent those people
ions, not only from representative men but who desire to have special representation
rom the mass of the people, setting forth in the North-West Assembly from electing
he abuses under which they consider they two representatives from that district.
abor, but this bas not been done in this case. So far as my memory now serves me,
ýas any case been made out to this honor- there were not more than about 800
able House why any change should take votes polled for each of those gentlemen
place in reference to this paiticular matter ? at the last Local Assembly elections, and
i Submit there has not, and I say further if those 800 votes are controlled by that
that it would create the greatest dissatis- particular race referred to by the hon.
faction and would be reprobated by the gentleman theie is nothing to prevent
People of the Territories and by those re- them having a greater advantage than he
Presentative men who represent the whole proposes-namely, the advantage of select-
Of the Territories in the Nor'th-West Coun- ing two members for that particular
cil if this Parliainent, without any such constituency. I would also say, with
Iode of expression as that which I have reference to Batoche, that the French Half-

refelried to, by petition or otherwise, breeds there are sufficiently numerous to
should undertake to interfere with those elect a representative of their own. At
divisions which had been established after the last election for the North-West
such careful and deliberate consideration. Assembly ·the French HIalf-breed who

IION. Mit. POWER-Would the hon represented his race in the contest in
gN. be kind R Wou to te hn. Batoche was, I-am informed, placed at the

gentleman be kind enough to indicate what ha ftepls u wn oaFecseIios b.ectonthrehead of flic poIls, but owing to a Frenchi
thristicti e conld be f divide Canadian returning officer declaring that
thcedistrict of Edmonton into two dis- he was not duly elected, owing to some

technical difficulty, lie was therefore de-
IION MR.· LOUGHEED-Yes; I will clared not elected. This fact pioves in

have pleasure in stating them. The itmelf thaf the French balf-breeds in
representatives of the North-West Terri- that constifuency are sufficiently numer-
tories, upon the pro osition of the hon OUS f0 place their candidate at the head
gentleman from St. Boniface being made Of the poli. Therefore, under fli cir-
known, objected cumstances it is nof jnstifiable, Put en-

'ION. MR. POWER- iely indefensible, tha this stp should
the division which the don. gentleman be taken as proposed by fli bon. gentle-

on St. Boniface proposes-I say any man. Fnrthe'more, I asserf that if sucb a
division. sfep were faken if would ereate not only

greaf dissafisfaction, but a sense of insecu-
ION. MR. LOUGHEED-There was rity amongs the members of the Legisia-

the greatest dissatisfaction expressed by five Assembly if their electo'al districts.
hOse in a representative capacity at this are f0 be earved np af fhe instance of
"arliament interfering with the divisions every whim and caprice fhat may seize

ln the manner proposed, and that i flic some few aissatisfied individuath. Pee-mif
OflIy way of ascertaining public opinion, me fo say, in answer fo the question asked

]amely, the views of those elected to by some hon. gentlemen, and par'icula'ly
lrepresent the people. If those men cannot the hon. member f'om Mille Isles thaf the
express public opinion I for one am not 'eason thaf two of the consfituencies in
'a'eale of' how we can obtain an opinion tfi North-West are allowed f0 'eturn cwo
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